
composed of Robeson and Columbus.' Thetion. It has endeavored earnestly to
do its duty.- - Jit has ' given . line upon synopaU , Tf 5ceey "ng In Regul

1 Spmtsr
edbushels of rice sold veSaTV

114w
irom fi.uu ip ii05;-- ! ?5t;r vesterday

jpi gevjeQtemrpersjraji' Ka'A., v

MeckIeBb"rg county; cu-1-
8

... . i ...... tt - arc

ttz :SJLM r& Y, V.ub 1J wealth.

hMnrri;Oh1r.'.hHr:
. . &m. s- .- ... " ''e'e-

I - owu JUllIrjl to

PvwHi ao.u aamuton w i .

jfSiholdrMine Property to

JJerre Wsothas found ii.

aTf frtn nlr ? a
a;flour barrel

against him, broke, and dislocated hist!
Wilson Advance; A monument

Toisnot nebDle are ontriJmt: :
friend wante to, know to whom contribi
toons should.be forwarded. Tho
m!?ou?bt t0 erected.' rLet it be done

u.-uic- uc a yniemuc enort'to effort

t?J fcr-ri- pi 7br.Tha7Black TVfnnn

if

I
V--

1 ...tin.. . i r .. --wuwumiM..,
T ijakabeatv o . w.

' Vr?W re are pained to hWf theaccidenr,:6
I ceivea on account oi ieer ror -- marriagcn W

'. UWhnechaBthfe
r3-:- " .T X ? ,:r 4 frihter60
t
i .,rfv,f:,,.c.i' L'r.wtwwi ,iiJ!i..-;c.,.-i ; t i .wuiuuiu.vwin,: waica meets on me imnor 1

8.The';eriUre Granville November, as follows: HoaeaSh'epard.Geoj ThePrtnJ: rT.- ? j ' .T rjt i.vT- :r:i trr Tru"' r iMV"e'"'J,1V " ""V4T
i maioritv for Dockenr and the KeDublican I U. A. Burr. Geo.. L Oranon n. m' TTnrni i

tirr'Ji01? on morning ';:

rneetinh haTw inlKal
week. dosed last'Sandayirigfit, having re--

;

SSonoMS and ac"

I cratlC COlintv offlfirs ftrft flMtr1 hv'ifVl mnl I

V1 " 8.-C- ox and " Bennett

-- X'

Cheering Newa Trom the RIouritainB to
the Sea1xardovA. Sweetlac Demo
eraUe Victory The State Ticket Ele- -

? te . Jy ADont 1 0,000 , Majorlty-Th- e

iuro imiuici secure lor ureen.

r,.43BOTTSBCRO,.jToy7lbbot
shipi-Benn- ett, 108;' Dockeryl05-- - Demo
cratic loss Of one. Green, J03: Qanaday,

105 j Folkw lOa. For" the 8enate Lv:
liberal, 128; Register. Democrat, 1 80;-- for
the House, McEwen, Democrat, 120; New- -

ellRepublican .yB.H'r
!i BroWnltarsh Township'pckery,' 102;
Bennett, 70; Canaday 08; Green, .71; Newr
ell, Republican; 101 ; HcEwen, Democrat,
69; Lyon, ;IjiberalM03; 'Register, f Demol
'UJLt- i -

. ?e i ..V

Bladenboro Dockery 4 majority; Can
day, 17 majdnty; Folk;- - 5 majority. For
thg Senate, Rfcgister, Democrat, 99; Lyonj
ijiuerai. uix r or uie tiouse.fliacwen, iem- -

ocrat, 10(f; New ell, Republican, 80.
; eisnder. -

iBuBGAW, Novr7.Bennett, lM; i)ockr
ery, 104v. Green, 10$? Cariaday, 1031 "Demi
ocratk udges 106 except McKoy,. 102;
Republican, 104 except Darby, 107."

TTll IT 'nwrtfihin TVmnprHf ml 1(W.

Repnbli

til
;kRockt P6f;:Nov.:i7 r:aHrPointGreen 112 i Canaday." 230:
Darby; 235; McKoy, lll j Gallaway; 123;
Shipp; 115; McRae, 112; Shepard, Phillips
and Gilmer, 113 each; a Democratic gain
of 50 over last election. - (

i'CUMBERlDS.f4i
v Fatetteviixe, Nov. ,

gives Canaday a smalf majority. Our Sen--

afor is' elected. ' The county
"

legisiative
ucsiei is lost, except, prooaoiy, Kose. I'art
of the county ticket is elected. , ;

; .cf&-f- t aUCHMOND.u; :4 .

L'AxjfcnrBTJRe,' Nov.5 7. The vote I for
pongressman-at-Large-R- .: - F. . Bennett'
Democrat, 293; O. H." Dockery, Liberal,

iStcwartsville Bennett 52r Dockery. 83.
7 Williamsons-Berine- ttf 271 ; Dockery;

; liaurel Hill-Ben- net i85;rDockeiyg93l
The coohty will give about 400 Republican

jtvocKmaHAM, a Nov.; 7. Dockery 107
majority Republican gain 'of 100 votes.
Johnston, 86 majority. ; '

: JTECKLENBURG
Charlotte, ' Nov. v 7. Mecklenburg

county, goes Democratic Jby 300 to . 500 ma--
jorily.5-Nin- e townships--hal- f the countv
give cenncit Z7 majority over Jafvis vote
in 1880.

. Cabarrus county has gone largeiy Deni- -
ocratic, only two. townships giving Liberal i
majorities. The election here was quiet
and orderly -

.
f

Jl;riREDErjj.
SiATESVTifc, Nov. .7. ?Every township

in this county thus far beard froraj gives a
iuiwiauv gaui. i, x iusuui inaicaijens are
that the pocratic gainin the county will
be quite, 150, making the Democratic ma
jontyIJ900;f'Ui;ttie candidates on the Dem
ocratic ticket run uAerably well together.

' .CRAVEN. ';;---;;;-
'

N'W.W 'RTrTX-l-! "Nrt-i- ?t Ilia d-- , t XT

2n1r

- V

, s viK: ? t
N 1

rj-

r f 1 1.. IT.y ti :

SAiisnrjB'No'v.'l The2" election fin
Rowan passed oft djitetly. wftri. iiJsxgi
Democratic gairiin Salisbury township oyer
the v vote, for Governor ,in-18- 80. There
seems to be-rii- f ceneral Win theconatyi

v
though the DemocraUc wpiproba
bly reach 600:orer .theCanti-DroWWtio- n m
era! tickeBennettmajority
equal thegenerall)emocraacyictory.i

v rt r

Wrt'M
gives Bennettmmajority-- a- gain otfloi
bver jarvia votel Rnffln alitt tlie Indiclal

f ticket vJ. ' ' ,:: v.. tmL" jLi
j ship. All the other townshipaglwi Demoi
KcraUc' gains,! -- 'Murray- - is defeated by ai

least. 800, .cQur' whole county ticket .ii
elected, i Wilson county; has done a glorii
ous day's work, :vy i:rrw'&yiOT i

h Mosboe,: Nov.. 7. Bennett carries Hon--

The judicial arid congressional Vote is about
the ; same. ? Two country . precincts! give
Bennett a net majority of 53. 'The county
will give Bennett;800 ' majority: Th' eni

re Democratiq county ticket is elected, 1 1
,. " ' i..-.- s CABARRUS.' -

coBDNoi7;Ben
in Cabarrus cnunlvia Brio,' an Irrpn r,f
100 on Jarvis vote Jn 1880. r ,.TheT.-Demo- S.

jbrity here ' is 17JM- - Igaia of 181.; Th
county ticket estimated 4W 50d;jmo- -

cratiq;. thelgisltive, ticket the same.'
ft :&G01LFORDiiV7 a
Greensboro, 'Nov.'5 7. Mbreheadjand

Gilmer townships gfyo 2, over JarF!.voteL'
Indications point unmistakably to a Demf

"ocraUft vict?iy if the county. :f I
!

anson.'., -- , 1

Wadesboro, Nov. 7. Bennett has 270
majority at Wadesboroand 341 at Monroe.
He carries Ansori by about ; eight buadrea
majority a neavy gam. :.!';; .,1.

Hickort, Nov. 7.VTota vote' 542. Beri- -

nett, 406; Dockery, 131; Dowd,391; John
ston. 137. . No material change from the
old party, vote.

.

BEAUFORT.
Washingtoi INoVi 7. Beaufbrt '' and

"county is DcmoCTaticfthe average mkjoritjr
at least 200.., Shepherd's 350;, Latham's' is .

ban the Slate tickel',,;'; j.r

, H VE3ipsaxoK Jo- - 7.At JWaccamaw
township there is a TWAnnitin'miin-- of 14
for the State ticket. , Greeri gains 13 on
Canaday s vote two years ago. i .i ' ' 1

5 i- LINCOLN.':: :4
Lincolkton; Nov --70nlr four pre--

cincts h6rd from, which give the Demo- -

crats small majorities, ,
:" ." 'T V

BURKK
Mobgastox, Nov. 7. The Democratic

.ticket carries Burke hy about 390 majority.

WhiteVrLLE, Nov.- -
' tcra l:

in, brit; 550 is a safe estimate of the Demo
cratic, majority in. Columbus. ;

'. v

.r; 5V BRUNSWtg 0 ?.

.The vote of Town , Creek is as follows
Green, 158r Canaday: 291 i Democratic aihtuji y-- --jr i ,T4--,,ot- - f urore fr a i;
' wl.:u 7 t-- -zJ -

mi ui w eafc. a u vusui p gives pis, i j ;

W CanadSyVl86 ;Gree88-HepQb-- ,

i.r'.i-i- -'

f".i!i PJSNDEBv-.jk.r-'ii- i -- ;i.'-
& Grant Tow'nahip 5 gites1 Bennett, 12
Dockery, 158; Green, 130; Canaday, 157.
Net Republican gam 5." :

' - :, )

vPoimt ?:0aswjbul Nov.8-Casw- eh

TownsMpVgivesi Bennes121 r Dockery,
drn :'.x !

.:. .:v "
:. : DUPLIN J "'':r: '

' 3 . . . ' , (. , ! ) !

! 4 nfi VOtfl.ni p aiann B 'i nwiuhin la aa . Fnl.

lows: Bennett. rt TVirlrr.:fai. ncri
nAM-n- ijLivy:Bi':1

..if orir n iui i a . ,1
vriawa.jf, oq; t ooin,. jOj,,: ;if," ri4,w:; 'j:f

Marrioii rive . rVnnPtf ,:aio j"v
1; The! maioritv for Bennett anW rirn L

, .
:

- " vv-- - ;

; , CARTERET.
' I ;

Green leads Canaday by 49 majority, with
two Reoublican orecincts to hear-from- .'

which indicates' a 'small 'majority fbr Cank--

tBirFoB'.-N8.reen.'- majority n '

tnis county is ko. A Democratic loss of 174.

BLADEN . . z, :
' AbbOttsburq-,- ' Nov. . & Canaday's ma--

atr , 4nv. Wwi':jiWi,!THan Tif''wwfJVMii- - VVVlTlUi AUiiUViaV- -

fa nMh, is i4,.n -- 4Li
w.Jl':Tr.rv - . . . . , . .

Dockerv 1 21 T?r,fRr,iQ ; WaIV. 1 9.171
fiwi rf.1

martie. 130. ;firittbnKil7Sure?

FAVETTEvrLUL. NoT;:8.--Green,- s iiajdr- -

"T w about 10.owers, rand ; probablyh.. :i-- ij3 v .'K-.- - .vX5-- V I

ine.Jmomtic. BOerm and J
Rrif . tw--- -j , . .u'i.i,"f. m. uu ux i
ance pr: the t ticket is defeated' Guthrie's

t-- iii.-- A r

JuscMdL Z
ol.nfa t'entir; . ... ' .

? --lepuhncan. majority on the Judicial ticket
and CpgressiciI ticket is abOHt 150. . ..

I gives Bennett' about". 550 majorUy.'v'Rc fa- -

bins bout 4504vTWs tsa'Pemocatie' tcls
of 150 to :S5'r-:K:- '

Alexaader given Bvnuett and :. Robbing
bolil 400V-t- he same vote .t wotycarn agrrr;
nThe Democrati caudldates fcir'tbe Leiris--

I fatuferaud connty bracers in this county
arc eJeeted and lufl Uemocratlftr- SenatoHal
candidate sin
are ueueveu snie, m;nnennir ri'turDB from
;7adkta 'Indicate
JrouvWllieftopum

$4:P-- : wiLJ30ii.e;i&i i '4
:LsbK,-;Nov- v 8. Every

candidate s' elected by from "2 51 to 500 ma
,J:4 tt-:-i. Tkii.

f tZ VIrZTi:;;"oeoneii B majority approximates 85U rJ!'ar
ftttlt f,;;.

may elect WUliams.;Democrat, to the House
and Democratic Sheriff. vl,1; .

y: C
i&

the" returns a fainng-of- f of the
Democratic, strength, from- five to .'.seven

hundred pemociatic voters remaining from
ine noiig in ne rural aiaincts ' ina uem- -r :,""::;!;' nr"-ocratie majority has been reduced to about

,200 itt the C6Qnty4 Theo. F. Kluttz; Demi
.. ,1 .'ocrauc.canaidate tor tne eenate. loritowan

I nP, vavie,.is reponea oeieatea oy lou. m
1 isvoroi me naaicat- - uoaimpmsc .uamseyi

f . "aerea jeiiaoie. J(; ,;-
- - ,

rAlexander couuty is . reported on good
uthori'ty jtd'give 800 majority;for Bennett

have 237 . majority., ; Senate-Oame- ron,

Democratic 1,166;' Strayhprn; Republican,
JB50; Evans, Democrat, 1.092;

;
Riggs, Re--

nnbhean, 792. House-r-Strudwic- k, Dem
ocrat,? 1.050; Stkeley,RepublicanAii,028;
Atwater, Democrat. 1021; Cheek- ,- Repub
lican, 966.;

' GEE5f sbObo, Nov. ; 8. Gulford 'gives
Rm 2,b95Folk:; i;405, Benrietl 1,985,
Dockerv 1.745; Scales 1.964.-Wlnsto- n 1.604.

I Ball 333; The;whole, Democratic ticket,
I Jjegislative and county, is elected. 1.

" ' t

;' WAsmsGTON, Nov.; 8. The official re-tur- ns

show 300 democratic majority; La--'

tham and Sheppard leadipg the ticket "and
exceeding that: '

' I . ,.; - h A' ;4.

f t' MOORE ; AND :ARNETT
FATTTEvnjjB, Nov ,8. The Tote

.
of

Moore county r is it tie." Harnett- - giva
'

.Greeri 3 majority.'" h '.- - ; - r- --' - r

'"Z&'?";ieRojjt.i
iHALEioic.: Nov.. & Cox is elected, fay
about 500.' Beaufort elects Simmons, dem- -

ivr..i!-'l-- county gives 200 democratic J
I maioritv: Randolnh 400. Wilson Stan Jnhn. 1

son 375, Chatham 4(. McDowen 150: Pam- I

I Uco 180, Beaufort 320, Durham 237, Orange
I 200, Pitt 35. Chowan jrairislOQdemoeratic.
I Warren "1,048 republican a "democratic
I oaa inI. tii wU.T!-.- : i- -

jority. . Edgecombe' poHed. a : light vote,
showing a falling off of 100 in the - negro
vote;; Lenoir elected Dempsy Woods, dem- -

Ocrat, to the Legislature. .v Green elects a
democratic Sheriff. :

- i - H;;-- ' ;

The Vote for Sheriff.

First War- d-
?

; 372 ,v;T 173
J 2nd. - 382' 05

' 3rd "l .V.v. . : 61
Second 'Ward;:v . vii 130 268

I'' 1
237Third ; 164

133 : - 219
Fifth Ward: ft t j :..

. 1st Division.."; . ; . - 288; i 215
2nd i:r-Fap- e ' 213 135
FearTownship. 139;,t ;i - si

' - Harnett 'V" i 141 : 109
"' ' Masonboro 4 ' 103

Federal Point (unofficial) 10 s. 80

- 1788

TaKento Fayettevllle. :s

?i Deputy Marsbal "J, ::- Phillips left on
the steamer Wave, yesterday af ternoon,hay-$n- g

in custody Marshal Jones, (coLCharged
!wlth' counterfeiting, arid Gintori Strickland.
colored, charged with peuryy whbsecases-- 1

were continued at the latestermof theUni-- I

ted States District Court in tniscuy. arid
who Wflrfl'vrdArArl tn rift lonfined in Cum--

'

berland jail, at FayetteviUe, until the rieces--
sary nan DeTUrnisned for their appearance J,.

at me nei lerm.x i ne paruesnave oeen in
jail here since the adjournment of Court ; .
imBittu ; i m m m , ... ,.4 s 1 . ;

Fire at AbbottAbnra zt ' '
. ! '

: the train on the C. C. Railroad ,coming east J reached Abbottsbure yester I
day morning the extensive .miii8 0iijnessrs. l
ColviHe & Co.; formerly fthe-Cape- ,F

Building Works, were' onrThetrairiK
was delayed for some, time by the confia-- 1

. . rr,?1 1 ;
lur uie Bceuc uu a srjeciai twn it is'nh. 1

derstood that the nronertv was rvr

The Norwegian barque iKtonife -- Caht '

Knudsen, was.cW from; this;
inverpoo. yesieraay. bv s Messnt TV;, Tt
??utcni'J011, s th 1.634 bales of cot--

j

On summer nio-h- t

. U ' iair ana Drigntl"
, suppose a frhrhtfni f0Av f i.,rV,

.t- - " --rr.- rt "Tyott m tne middle of

says that his dazrite? rTnV wi
suivui tucauv wen thrisrittackedat a mmj

1???

SSSlOOr
j TheIJoard met in regular session yester

P. M. , - .- :

mhtedhh report forllie montb of October
showing lit follows: - . , ;

Panv- - vi-i- 'V- vy i7., Vo6i, -

1 'imi&IFnfidRitUnMM4imrMM. ,. .

ana ejoiDiiea too1 counOM xr tDff .Qe -i
ribminkttbri of tl5,'irid ten coupon ofty

f ponswere destroyed in tae presence-o- f the

I The Register of Deeds iubmltted Jhiaf

J t. : B. Wiffirins. iRichard ;TtHall?saac
Bear, C. H. Edens,' John o: Nixon, WHliam

r Walters, E. G. Green, Henry Greeri Ed,

.NoDles.'Johri Craig; El N. Ederis J.'"F;
Mitchell, P. Barrentine, F. c! Singietary.R,
J: Scarborough; ' ' :i

i ine ioiiowin? YpviiAr' mfjiirA --wnn riranrri -

- - " n T:
for the Superior &urt: 5
; First Week.-T- . El ScottV SoL Bear; H.'

. . .r., - ... : : c
Jii. ecoit, j. m. UasH. Gerhardt, Jf ,

i craig, onn-A-. narrow, tieorge JfV Air
I aerman, jarnes Jr. Walton,-Fete- r Bloom,W;

; ;oecona neeiL--vnar- ies KODDlnS James
D. Bordeauxlsalc R. Northropj Amos
Perrjv James M." Hewlett, James Ifolaril
WT. Davis, p. N.

'
Chad wick; Oscar GT';

Pearsall, Henry ; C. vTate,' John Hewlett;
John D. Woody. .

'
".-

- u . i.
j . a ne rioiiowine were .granted licenses to
retail spiritous liquors;. JW. Gerdts, J. H.
"Bosch. ..

' ' :' .; ' -
t

- Several parties were relieved from paying
double tax, and ; other matters 'relating to
taxes were disposed otji?w,., x i v

The Board then adjoorried.U-- ,f

ITHE t CI IT ELECTION'. '

The election in the city yesterday passed
off without any undue excitement. - Irf fact,
taking all the circumstances under' consid-
eration,' things - were remarkably quiet

j arourid the polls. 5 What Bttie stir and conr
fusion existed was confined to the matter of
the Sheriffalty; Gen! Manning ' the regular
nominee of the Republican party; being,J1 op--1

posed by MrJElrjah Hewlett. Independent J

lfsnniliiHW 'iJ:)A fU r ii-l;- f nJ-l. Ir" r;.Treasurer. --The friends of Manning and
Hewlett were very active arid ! considerable
bitterness was engendered but no se--

rkns - attempts -- to commit ia 'breacb
of the peaces The git convenience of
thenewarrangemement of the precmctain
lhffIir8tanrLFifJ0tt2War& j
and the voting progressed without :the j

" ... f Jusual crowding" of the polls, which has

war s? ' - ' f

The following comprise the returns' from
the various precincts so-f-ar as received V t

; ; SECOND WARD.
V Congressman-at-Larg- e Bennett-- " SI'S ;

Dockery," 138. ' " " r ' ' ' r- Third District Green, 814 ; Canaday,
" ' ' '145. - "

'Superior Court Judges. ' :
.

Sheppard," 323 ; Ph'flKps, '823 '. McKoy,,
805 ; McRae, r 323 ; Gibrier, . 325 j v Shipp,
825 ; Folk, 131 Pool. 133; Moore 133 ;
Darby, 149 ; Guthrie, 133 ; Edmands.131 ;
cburchiii, 1314 ..':hv .::, -

i- Solicitors, Galloway, 84 ; Wassom, 117.
:i Senate. Armstrong, 315 ; Scott 135. . ;
; .House of ReprntativeaWaddell, 127.

.Sberiff. Hewlett 268 ; Manning, 139. :

. ..Judge Probate. VanAmringe, 138. ;

ihRegisterrSampsoriM 12a
ireasuren-neylSl.- ; --.

; ,; i THIRD .WARD,! . :f 1 :

Congressman-at-Larg- e Bennett, ,, 301;
Pockery 101..:, s -- . , .;,.";..,; .i.

. iThird jDistrictreen; 290; Canada" j

--
' Superior n. Courts Judges --p- Sheppard,
300; i;yjPhillips, ; ;. 300; : McK:oyr 59 ;

McRaev249;lGUnwei300 ShippSOO;
.Folk- - 154rPoQl,456ijMoorei58;ibarby,
163;Guthre, 157i Edwards, 25; Churchill,

-' ; i;vV.4&CaKi- -

297r.Wson1(46.;
:i

Rheriff Hewlett.237 Manning, 164-- - p
Senate-Armst- rong. 292; Scott, 153: f

.''-- . 1 ..i UUKln WAltD: v " t

wf?;
Dockery 134. vJ'S'W.-'r- : i A

TMrdDistif 'i-.?,...,
' ?

Sheriff Hewlett 219; Manninir. 133.
Hi ' .

.Inrlorpfl Knftln V79' WlV-.1j.--Ok-- - 1 a
i, 'i 'o-t- t'io tmv.. .

evsiu oo' rf,,..r;ii 1 00 au..3 T

3
J Ier.lt 01 wun y anAmnnge,-loo- . ' r

. . .itepisier namnson iy - -- .

3

- Coroner --Jacobs, 127.' At -

; Surveyor Cherry 123 fstyT!;:j
mvCongressmari-at-Larg- e

. 7 w , -f1i':!'U:iij. uii jLoincfc jtreene. lamttdoT-- 1

800.. - -
. i f

8henff Hewlett 215;'Manriing, 288;'
"

.Supendr- - durtl Judges-rRepublic- ans

330, except Darby 843 Democrats, 168.
- Solicitor Galloway, 163 ; Wassom, 30fc
Senate Scott, 326; Armstrong. 165. f i

House Waddell, 317; Green, 323.
Treasurer--Birne- v 3?1 Vint, oi T

Register Sampson, 819; J.H.. Price, 10.
. Clerk Van Amringe, 328; ,
Surveyor Cherry; 823.' ; 'j,- 1 ,
coroner Jacobs. 817.

jr BrfKhUs Disease, Diabetes.
w' '-- ' ., --v. . i . .. '.ietnaprnbarTDnraSP.

thenly rernedy ' tfiatwifi' surdr aSd'S. 11

line oft repeatedtwenforced
We give ourVtwtaj ableSenatop

great credit orftnetr servwie

'.fifelstory''Jllli
Senators ever before- - rendered sncb
signal and splendid successjna great
contest. ,It was a . tremendous crisis
aud ' riianfully, ' vigorously, indus--

triously;!:taM

the public speakem4b3
two 'men' did 6m'chWaWit di4.

Ransom 'ndVj
them ! Col. Bennett has tendered in
defatigable . sericHis 'ximpaig4
has been very effective. ! At times-h- e

lias risen i in hi
t
effqrts --,to. the high

watermark of supreme
xxe pas nis; iii tuiiswwus
ness of services well done and : in
beatinsr the CTeitcst 'demagogue .o

the Stat, always excepting poor Jim
Leach. "The .Wagoner of the Pee
Dee" may next mount his horse and
crack Vhis3 whip. ,is jgeryjees will,
not be needed ontsfde of Richmond
county. At least 'not this year if

nome oureryear. a- -t i r r

U Many f otners nave . qone ' most
marked service. The candidates for
the jU. S.' Housed: as ' well; as some
members of ; the Legislature, have
made able 7 and effective
Then, there has been a host of fme
risers knights of. the otentimes
who have done ' adriiirable y Work

They, s too, ; may ;
, now.-- . rest frqmj

their labors and the good work they
have done will follow tiiem in the
years to'' come. Theyhare 'lelserved welL 1Wilmington is spe
cially graterulto the gallant and ablej
South Caroliman' ;Gn M,oe,7who
came to our rescue and proved himt
self a.most mdentiwortman.X vTYe

thank him for hisxcellent seryicesl
.One more remark. t;The Demoortic
partnaswpriierful.yita
been defeated, often. It has; beeii
flattened and bent aMalraost T6iie4
up. Its funeral hasi been preached
many an: many "3 . tWiby .its, jenei
mies. But it stilMives. It seems t0
have an immoral jouth' and sempjtert
nal?rigbr, r.Itis.toay Mr(gerin;th
confidence of ,;(the Ameridan : people
than it iever ias-eeo- f Ji is" nv fact
the sole"br'iak-aterth- er orily dei

fence against Radical usurpation ,ana
Radical pronlgacyexXravagance an
oppressions. ,.Iiong may it flourish!
Longjny it remain true to its eardu-nalprmciplesli;;-

:'

f

. "If 'I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let
my ngnt nana iorget ner cpnning

;"f litTHE CABBVJNQ TBADE.
i The Radicals have v succeeded ta a
very great extent mdriving from the
seas all American shiDping. . For
twenty-jwojre- ar

had , control and,' the disastrous
changes that have, been " wrought duj-rin-

g

that, time are something . astpri--

ishing to study; f On jTurie 301 8 82

vessels wa42,850,8I5, whilst, the
value in fereigri,yesselsw
'488,801drol'l5irper
enormous business, was done by home
.Tcascisi rjLy. way ui couvrasx, ,ii vol
turn 10 1 oa, you .?wUl--3nnd;-th- r7j

per cent, of the carrying trade was
then done by our own ' ships; , Radi-
cal navigation- - laws f Iiave done this
evil work.--;'--';''-":- -i ';.:.'."iY- -- ' .'

JS the 'Deniocrathad fcritrolof
thfij Government during the next.teh
years we believe - that before! that
time expired Hhe Americafa vessels
would regain theascendant &nd4yi;
nAnfiHAMlvIn X'J',' 'tL''!wuoiucifluic.,uuua.;, a nepuiaing,:!:
more wooden vessels is to 'be desicec ,:;

for they are very profitable: Norway-i-
an instance 'J Teri mmie

is almost tjf)Qqj:wfii:i
vessels, and still in 18Y9 its earnings
were .more than .$29,000,000. n ? P

There is sai4 to lie'a' sudden' ifnpi-tu- s
given to sp-baihiin- g1 in some it'

the New England-shipyards- . ! They:"
must expect a return"6f the" Dem6-- ;
crats (otfwl f:Hf (pi :i:

.Poor Longstf eet ! He4 'Hiried ithe
Radcal;all gplgp
nowvhisj aocqunte as 4 H.lT.S, Majr- -'

shal; arsdsnectM Sf ibeitig .jwrorig
and being'bvirh"auied:,L" It fs 'said
;S lvS(eybting m6sUpK)iJs
energies to politicsk Atthni'selshiim t
this bad example. In the Jttieanlinie
I'ngirtree
Iected,and:tiiere 'lis ime?$Jtik-camp.-

- We hope he wilU coVe pit
all right, with no srnell of corruptionon his garments. i.3 - rHc ; . i.

"Hfd 1 hut seryd my God with Jiliithe
;' aeal )'U.''&iLzii-z- HtAU:
I serVd my partyVlie would not in mine age,
Hsro left toe naked to mine" enemies: ' .

LeaeXpiaying Welsdeiand

. I a reliable medichie that never does any'harm and that prevents and. cures.' diseasV
by keeping the rtomach ia order, the boW i

Sffli"d hveracUve
is Parker' GingeruTomcIt relieves every case, and has

sands. See other colump;- -? H '

? W1X H. BEBUAIID, Editor and Proper.

it m
' Fktdat, - 7- - --Notembeb; 10; 1 882.

: ?Jn writing to change your address, always
sive former direction as well as fall D&rtioalars ad

. where you wish your paper, to .be sent hereafter

. unless you ao ootn cnanges can not pe maue. j, j

t3Notice3 of Marriage or Death, Tributes of

rate GO cents will Day for a simple announcement
of Marriageor Death. '

. . c,;;;, ;;

'si "Remittances muBt be made by Check,DTaft- -
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Port-- ;

masters will register letters when desired. . i , t
Only such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher. , ; ; ;.; ,

'J ""8pecimen copies forwarded when desired.

THE VICTORY.

M .vXW 111 Oil UAU CSlrUUittU tuc (tSbUCaa

of the victory ihej true men of tHe

State won for, civilization, the white
j race' and 'an honest, ' economical t,

'on .Tuesday. The Presi-

dent of the United States, made so
by' the "Tnrirdering : of J the ' man who
was duly elected by the Constitution-
al methods, prostituted his. high office

- for the meanest and most corrupt
ends. ; He bargained with others that
the white people of North Carolina
should be degraded. jHe was a party 4
to the most immoral, wicked, corrupt
and infamous system of blackmailing

,by which tender,- - hard-worke- d fe-

males in the employ of the Govern- -

merit were made to pay heavily of
Jheir small salary for the purpose of
corrupting electors and debauching
the polls; Crying out for a free, fair
election, the Administration did all
it could to lower.the official standard,
to :'.m'akef, men more venal by ' pur
chase, to degrade the voters of the
country, and to corrupt the ballot- -

box. " .The Revenue Ring, backed up
by all of the powers of an unscrupu-

lous Federal Government, plied their
corrupt vocation and moved the in-- f

;ferrial powers to action in their .be- -'

half.' They sought for months, with
the most unfaltering assiduity and
diabolical cunning, to capture North
Carolina. ! - They : offered! "induce- -

ments" to all sorts of pliable, weak
'anoliambUronSj men some ihot cpr--

rapt enough to make an open trade
but too weak! to. decline an unex-jPecte-d

and alluring offer who had
.affiliated with the Democrats hereto
fore, and whe had by action and

' words made men believe that they
J 'were honest and sincere in their pro-

fessions of devotion to " the great
principles of the grand old party of
local self-governme-

nt, constitutional
'. j law arid economy- - in public affairs,

and with a Mongrel Combination
,ithat was-- a positive disgrace to all
; concerned, thei sought to enslave and
degrade the purest, most virtuous,

'
. most intelligent and capable elements
among the whites. . In all American

r hisiorythere";has been -- no such loath-- -

'some and foul; conspiracy. In all
civilization there have been no more
despicable rid more infernal methods

Presorted to than those employed ..by.
: the Revenue ..Ring and' the Dem-sfpcrat- ic

deserters to
'
degrade, to

' .$espl and to oppress the true white
'peopte of the State. . . .. .;- -

;

'

:'f i Bui all oi'vl'the devilish 'machina!- -

f
tons and infernal inginery were of
,no : peopie rose up in
tneip-ndignat- ion and might - and
from morning to evening smote the

.Philistans hip1 and thigh. Glory to
. 'the God of Hosts for the stupendous
' yjctory! ':y f:'-- - -

: t"

;';;v;'"h,.. State is safe, civilization is
preserved ; amons usJ The white

;; en of North Carolina will continue
A to shape the destinies of the " grand
' Mother. . Ignorant negroes and

V,; vicious White men. it is written; shall
not dominate land degrade the intel

. ligerice and virtue of the State.. r

: We have not, at the present writ-In- g,

hard'f rom the State sufficiently
? to speak with confidence of the Leg--
- islature. We have no doubt that
r ??einr?tjr?wi11 control the Sen-;.a- te

and we jife almost equally certain
that ther will control the House. We
are 'assured that the enemies of the

rirygj1 negrp counties will not
: ;he rable to restore 'the '; detestable

, , Can-bayon- et system under which;
;Uhe . honest men were robbed and

pppTCed. J;GJLory enough! r$i
-- .:'ri.Te yictory is attributable to more
.. .than one instrumentality.- - We have

- j known, milch of the campaigns since
;I the; warrand have borne our share in
if: u-- H e fl?,j:W)t; think; we have- -

known fixe press to be more efficient.
We do -- not remember when so'
PQch mstructive, pointed, germane

before the tens of
;h?u.and80.frears as in the elm-,:- ;

closed. Mark you, he
I papers have not been at work for a
. week Only or. a month,. bu$ all ' the
t?fe;rFo.r four monthsthe Stab has

..been discussing with :

whatever of
. ;Ab;iity and judgment it possessed

- o---; lUMuwuD tuai : concerned
! Peo.P and especially of this sec- -

i txz i- - . t .

i wr-. r , v. "vt.n,lW- -

1 Mnstcgre,u learn jrom-tn-e Uastonia G
Graham of

I Mr. E. Brevard and aiuuie eff : were uimwn;fnmi i. 7

injurede hMZTbrZ
While descending a steep hill. The vehicle

cuureiy. uemousnea.-v- j ;

hirionircs We have

YV" 5 ""nunwe occur- -

Mday : OcK -HenderV11
pass, a colored man liyiijjr on the nlaS

eoS? M. Jordan in that section, was
shot and killed bv Mr. Jordan on that,dow
The evidence as developed at the Coronor's
inquests exonerated Mr; Jordan from any
criminal act. .They found that the killing
was justifiable as in self-defenc- e.

. WDd grape wine
was quite common in the early times of
this ' section. The wine' js of a deep red
color, heavy, and used as a beverage, very
palatable The ."Bush wine" of the Ge-
rman settlers was made ' according to the
following receipt:t Two gallons grape juice,
one eallon water and. two and
pounds of sugar to the gallon of juice.
The usual quantity, of jwild grapes in this
section is surprising. Almost every fence
row has it. yH' : '

Winston Sentinel: Several slight
ttosis but not sufficient to ripen the rabbits

IZlf" Pat church r thirty-si- x by
""J, u!'3 oeingerecteai

V Several of our brick masons left on Mnndv
niorning to commence, work. on the build- -

inff. ; - Hiffh Point has bn.n fipWtpH na
theiplace for"the -- erection of7 Se orth
Carolina Yearly Meeting House,ior the So- -

ciety of Friends. Dr. W. A. Jones has
ten acres of land and the citizens aub- -

:d1.400 foe that purpose. , :

Hmanfnendi of Rev. J. L;! Stewart will join
with usinbur deenret t lpm th.t h
met with quite a .serious accident on last
S?nJy afternoon. -- He waagoingrom Mf
Gilead church, whprft.hA had tnst nwyipfiAd"
to Mi Julian Killett's. when his hnrsn hpl
came frightened and sprang,, forward for a
run: Mr. Stewart, in, holding .the lines,
was drawn from the buggy and in his fall
iumi uia icifc couar none uroEen.

; - . Greensboro . PatH6t : . A big
white killing frost thisniorning. The
case of Seymour : & Co. tsg the f Western
Railroad Company; (now -- the Cape Fear&
Yadkin ,Valley Railroad, involving $250,-000- ,'

was argued before the ; Supreme court
of the Fnited States og Tuesday last, Hon.
S. F. Phillips and, J. W. Hinsdale, Esq.,
appearing for the plaintiffs in error, and
Hon, A. S.Merrimon;for the defendent
vorporauon. ; , . ' . ;. . , .

.

" ( f
Tarboro dvtdei' Miss' Mary

Powell was awarded5 the premiririi" for be-

ing the handsomest young, lady present at
the Fair. It was special, and - donated by

TVniis,-Esqil-MD- u Monday, Ifo--

yembereth, James, Knight andr- -

Manning got into a quarrel, and Knight
struck Manning iti the mouth. - Manning
put with hisippcket knifeaiid- - cut into the
cavity-- of Knight's stomach. 7 Knight is
considered seriously injured.

jrEW.JTOJBLK.

TI AMocIated Prera-Fl-re and Iioss of
u Life m Pearl Street.

ffy Tejcraph to the Mrrrun Star.
New Yokk, Nov. 8. Mr. J. C. Hueston

!TS1ned lhe General ' Agency of the New
rkAssociated Press, and . Hon. Erastus

Brooks was chosen to fill the vacancy thus
created.- - ! , ;

- The-buildi- ng 243 and 245 Pearl street,
extending through to Cliff sheef and own- -

u oyie varey estate, caught fire through
an explosion in the paint oil and varnish
tore of Ilsley Poubleday, on the jground

floor,--a- about 10.80 ; this morning, ;. The
.dead bodviof ) Frederick Tlnnhlfirlav.
jnephewof M Doubleday.Ivwas V1

found in
uie store au nour later. " The firm was in- - t

srwMwSjtta S3.came 'w contact with a rin.htitxr of vnmteh
wusedeosion . One. other pe

son was badly burned by an explosion of
varoish 'The building was Kutte and the
loss will nrobablv- - reach tsn.om.. -

vot cnara 4xnold. of the United States
died

Comparative Statement Ar i
.Sf'rif ml Co.ttoilJBxeiiaiie:.j).--

ft .lrTelejrropto theMonu8tarj .

. New OrLeasts, :Novi 8. The Tnorithlj
report of the . --National" Cotton Exchange,
shows therotton movement t. of the United
States te have been
ed with that of last- year. , -The figures ...first
m V7Af aW.. .tf

. r- w wmi UiCarTMB VKHr IITIII I lie!r - Past ear : Port
reeeiTita. 1 van ki .. oo m 3
land. 120 1 fift rtTa-- - .t.ii... :n.

649; 57:106.; tilrtnFrUios15,587. Shipped to Canada, 6,551 i 9,342:
xportSitotJreat Britain; 399.338 ; 505,651.

.,iXports to the Channet none, 2,340. .Ex-
ports Wgnnee: 83,111 j i0J,35L; : Exports
to the Continentt116,931- - r ,122,165. At
oca uvtween ports. 8a.8i3 ; 3854, Total
tkaen bv Northerh ;hinpm 9s (?12 :
333,469. stock at ports'.' Oct: 31st: 560.636:

6l;208-'- . ,ixiT;

.Aaliiaiie Addition.
ii'Becauseit is: beneficial to the scalp and
adds Jo personal beauty by. noring color
and lustre to gray br faded hair, is why
jrarKersiiairrJBajsani is such a popular
dressing.; . : ; j

Tha rtreasurnilla in itri the
i .u vuuucLtiyu Tf -

powdertworks- - at Quebec, were blown up
yesterday;-- ! One riaan was killed, The re-

maining workmen were at dinner.
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-- Vr "V:1" licanlossof 48, Democratic 15 net "Dem-19-2pTfaral()2. second .township, l - - !

.ruicners precinct, ..gives Bennett 72.
Dockery 8, Ruffin 47, Folk 9,. 0'Haral7.

EDGECMBK; :;:';1.
iwuwav, , xvt,v j --vjuo precinct ? in

Edgecombe gives Bennett 111 : Dockerv 125
of 24 Phfllips.( wiir

run ahead. of
gire Folk 330 IRuffln 295---a Democratic

? : I

t Fniai;!2Cov.7:-Premon- t ? orecinet
sives Bennett. 114 Tkcfcfrv os - 'ink 1- .. , " 's ?,,'j"ovv,k. I

democrat, ji4 : jirogden, Democrat 89 : 1..tj j ...n--
can.; 61 ; Dortch,. .Democrat, ' 123 5 Hill,
Democrat. 99 : MeMiHftn" KQ nionrt,- - I

S,Demrat, 133.'; '
.

Gosboko; 6v;7. The Indications
4

are .that Person; Independent is elected to
the Leislature. . The other member is m'
doubt r:;The balance of the county ticket is
miredi Tjoinkr BenjaetCceatheVconnfy ,
oy a smaii maiortty?-i:--,wi.-i,Y.- it

i : GBsotNovA-- A sweeping
De'mbcratuy vottfGutlfordl &The 'en--!
tire'couni slatiye ticket elected bv

,' ' '; ja heavy majentynThe p,emocratic ticket
is elected in Randolnh - '

:

" "-- TT
. vw gain oi o over I5ux- - I

W PThe oth

ajmy, stationed, at Governor's Island

ir v, - '

Li CLli-'ii-'-'wrtfJKwe- A9...JJeweil 114 lor BuerJur, Ckk i

Clerk Melvin i qi i nrNrr.h 1 1 1 -- i- Tv.m rucu k Also the German

- r - . . CnMIirarAW !' ' : : A lirel. of torin. rSod f
5.

WWfM-j- :
; IK f

v- if iiujs, i.iov.r v. liennett's vote at

W D,.Joty, S04(!2.ne, ItepabUcm
6.MWTci. uieuaniejQ.TOte In 1880. " "

1

WAKE.(
KAIIGH. -- N0V. 7WroAV i .nrM,.ti;

nprnr,w. .,." . - " " 1 :

ownne precincts indicate 1

gains for Bennett v .w 1

iSitfrZ"7V3 kivw.ow i
: and for Kobbins. --f Ratio.

W gives ISO. .In Lexington he gains 46.
Guilford; elects the. Democratfrt ttot
Beaufort countv

.
c-- i isn rDr.Mt; .- - r
B'rf w vuiwiauv iua:ority. New Bere eaina SO.; Cot Mr.i?

elected, and BenneuW
majority. A townahin fiSAZ

ty for Pickery, I

SMCRnrl..ii - , - ..- ' ' - T 1. "'"iS Fue. ' iiaa It not Deen lor for a Vma anA

wo.memoers ox tne
i.t-T- Z.

CseT I


